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F« «»ill ,HA>. an aid Philosopher,(Swvttß by
? birth take* creat pieMare io otferins his aer
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*.- I'hvsiocnomy. «idS:ii«ia. and gives true,
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:>s to Napoleon ij IJ'L';. previous to bis

> jTt :i M >scow. He can be consulted in mat-
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Mr. 3. has travelled through the greater part
, w >ri.i. during the last forty year?, anil all
i , fine has endeavored to en arge h; i knowledge
t. i. th.ogs he over h*»ani or saw. He takes p!--a-
t. ? :) assure the public he U willingto give the r.e-
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h.. tobacco th*re is a concrete oil. NiiMtiae,
;! . - active , -luctrl - and which is eminently

\u25a0 a.'..- The -'dec* - this principleare di»a-
--c tshly felt, more or lea*, upon the nerves and
i _ -it.. va 1 -luokrrs The Tobacco offered by

! - I'd: as bee-i entirely deprived of its
?properties, whilst, at the same time, it

: .:s fragrant and ar ? qualities. So
. ..-a-ant has it be>a rende-ed that persens

i rres can use i: without inconvenience.?
:.idi:ionai adv in .?that it does not leave

i. \u25a0 ? .vi i pungent ol > so perceptible aui
C*' n close rooms

CHARLES "A-. MANN ii CO.
? . .-.e artic.e can be t. ua i in any quan-

.l'T SL BEERS, Druggist. 145 Main
t -I. .- it- t.ie manufaatvis.

fuuia? ii'u(!;A'*» ir- :)in i;ood-," J es; illy ia CEAPE SHAWLS, at No 175
...- ai s*t:- ? The subsc ? ;er r-p >e:fuliy invites
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>:... v - J stoci ui Dvf (ioodi, which he
e.'iy aught in New V- i >r cash, and which

dc to as : -.«»:> is
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cent in the city. He U constantly receiving the
,i -'auim. it mshion.ibii? sty' »a ot Dry Goods and

(\u25a0? \u25a0.? frt. Articles .o i Trimmiagj. purchased
i r him by h s brother, Isaac Ro3er.fe!d. who re
6.; -j ii: N ".v V irk. ThL i are some of the
a.:.: s, viz: white, plain and embroidered Crape
f.iiwls; Ban gede Lainea Bii; T iasnea; SilkPoplins;

!\u25a0 .. ,? i rt.ad Fancy Siris Fr-»-j:;h Si.k Mitts; Ja-
c . ts : d lawns;* Hmbr 5/.tr >» )f every descrip-
t. .i.-gain.- in L C Hikfa Iriah Linens;
i_ 4 ...., - ; ii etiiij a::d ctt."' iii J \u25a0 ii. sorts; Table
Diapers Towlinga;Mapkiaa Priota the best patent
Skirts; suk and cotton Hoaiery, ia ireat variety;
>: :j- and Carp«:s. and in feet ail other Goods
l ja:ot indry goods and tiaiv stores; also, a
?? j as- rtment of GooOa tor ganriemen aad boya'
v, ,r -j ;h an [:r isd t' )'ha ;'a3si2ieres, Liner.
D Nestings, &c iJ.
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... . itin stripe Ua''jea ai £<3l ?a great bar-

li'»u rnu x'laij Dress ciik3 at Si per yard
I :,. .j d j yd wide, at 75 ctspr yd
I orb, call e.iriy, a tu.; K-;w Store, No
AL.-O- A very ent'-nsi \u25a0 e asao:taieii? of Irish

1.. which willl, ?».' a' nri :?s that cannot
1j : p. . all i.. wjjt ..! .cb ;od»

HART i MOSES,
\u25a0 . \u25a0 61 Main street

NlfOFF ~.\V CO- t\ MHi
% 'WO WORTH 01 D'.ti GOODS.

U'ORD, F£it ti I'Si) r* A. ISAStKS-
DALE iateuc.Ji to make i change in
rasines* on the lwt day of July next,

their stock oi DRY GOODS at cost, lor
Ciia aud respectfully m>»1l who to
i - to call and az« uiae far tli-mselve*. be-
' do so. Ti.'-y :? ? c i-:Sdent that a more
s; '« & -ortm'i.t ct Dry Goods, or one selected
w m.- cure, was i v-r ottered for »ale at cost

..i Market, it wmj, importedby themselves,
0. purchased by th *:n ot manufacturers and their
ajr ihe go ids o. which it consists are ol the
Great and most approved styles,eft bracing, among
t'-. th.rj:j9, a- 1, 4 4 ' I and 12 4 bleached and

i. Dunes-tics, I'nau troin 5 cents to the best
<J -, 'y i'rench, Eug!.. i and American Lawns, do
< \u25a0 hiir; ,do black at-i fancy 1) L lines, doSilks,

. . fiv .ili i/iLi i and Aipdcaa. or.ua and Ca>»i-
satin, Siik and Marseille* Vesting*, Irish
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<J. j\u25a0 i:it._\u25a0 if every de?-crip' m together with a gen-
eta issortment of every uauailyk pt in a dry

Determined to close !u»\ a*Ru r''the public that
th-re if nohumbug ;u th..,adv ? t-»err:ent.
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rtuTk < ohi'of>:»x . VPr <>F"vvr iTrF»
I i JIKKKY AN ) V OOD NAL'THA has been

y, ?: f * years, ind ) i : 1 oeeu tuuud a sale,
a. iy !«ud ettestvial \u25a0???I. *dy I:r C ju»hs, Colds,
a..i D;»i «sej ol the L' \u25a0>>* Mary Mattering evi-
-0 ;??? oi'ita superiority c. e; ohe ot i-paratioiu of
a a ..Ci'-d tlnd, htiv. oi"*:; r '\u25a0>') -d fr."ri paysician*
at-, i other* i'/i £ lc,-n!jip«i oott

i r »a. by E J. i'lCO !', ??.ornei opposite the Old
Ma-aet.kod VV.M P. L \DD, Sliookoeaid.
_ap la

LEA F iEA ItW.? U<) OoU, lor «ale liy
my 14 JO JIN U CLAIBORNE.

milK FAMILY ANTI-SPASMODICi JOHN I> V VA L, M. n, OF KING ANDUUI.EN \ A ?Adapted to the treatment of morethan twent' d.soHSes, to-wit i Asiatic Cholera('holies of all kinds. Spasm*. Cholern Morbus, Dy-
sentery, Dmrrhopn, Cholera Infantum, Asthma,
Tetanus violent I'ain, Nervou* Headache, Nervou
Irritability, Toothache, Hysteria, Hypochondria.
Rheumatism, Delirium Tremens, -pider Kites,
Wasp Stings, A c., Dyspepsia, Saint Vitus' Danceicertain Obstetrical ease*, Fits, sinking or conges-
tiveChills, Colas, Coughs, &c.

Accompanying each bottle is apamphletcontain-
ingfull directions for its use, in the various disea-
ses for which it is recommended, as well as pre-
sentingmany strong testimonial*.

This mc.iicine is not only efficient, but snfe.?
Adapted as it is to many of the most violent disea-
ses. givingthe most prompt relief?and especial'y
suited to large families as well as to travellers?
the proprietors would respectfully ask the atten
tion of the public to its claims ; which are founded
on more than twenty tiveyears'experience, and
not on conjecture.

Agents are supplied with pamphlets for gratui-
tous distribution. Will the public call on our
agents, examine for themselves, and gire the me-
dicine a fair trial.

1 deem it due to the publicat larae. but especially
to those at a distance, tostate, that Dr. JOHN DU-VAL. the Proprietor of the Family Anti-SSpus-
iiKxtic, is a graduate of the University ot Per reyl-
vania. as may be seen by reference to the MedicalRecorder, vol. 1, page 304, published in Philadel-phia in 1318. And in further confirmation of hisclaim to publicconfidence, in reference to theclaims of this medicine and the pamphletaccom-
panying it, we present to the public the following
certificate of a number ofhighly respectable citi-
zens, of ihe county ot his long residence, besidrsothers of different sections.

WE, the undersigned,do hereby certify thatDr. JOHN DUVAL has been a resident of the
county of Kir.g Ai Queen, Va., for some thirty
years; that hi* is a regular physician; has done
one of the most extensive practices amongst us
and is fully worthy of tlie public confidence in a'iy
statement which hs may make.

[Signed j
Geo. M Pendleton. Ro Courtney, Wm. 8. Nu-.n,

Richard Bagby, Col. R. M Spencer, Justice of l e
Peace; John Bagby, Philip Bird, John Lumphu.,
J.P.; Col. Wm. B Davis, Ro. F. Sti'bbs, J. P.; D
S.G. Fannethroy, S"., J. P ; Joseph Ryland, J. P.;
Col. Alex. Fleet. J P.; Elder Win Todd, Ro. Pol
lard. Clerk of King & Queen ; John H. Watkins,
Voice} Waiker. Jas. M Jeffeiies. Commonwealth's
Attorney ; Col .las Pollard, J P.; Hill Jones, Win
Boulware Ex Minister to Naples ; E S. Acree, J.
P.; Geo, C. Nuan, Jas. C Roy, San. R. Ryland,
Temple Walker, B. B. Douglass, Gen. Corbiu
Braxt.-n, M. D.; Mascoe Garnett, Jas. Smith, Fran-
cis W. Scott, members of tan VirginiaRef. Con.

The above list of names could have been en
larged at discretion but it is deemed sufficiently
extended to secure the attrition of the public to
the'acts set forta in the pamphlet accompanying
the medicine. The remedy is confidently submit
ted to the farther test of experience. Relying
upon its ruer.U for publicfavor, he only asks for it
a trial.

The genuine article will have the initials of the
subset ioer stamped on the mouth of e?ery bottle,
and it. each label the writteu signatureof

P. P. DU VAL,Sole Agent.
All orders and ccmn unicaticns addressed to Dr.

P.P. Duvai. at Kinj William C. H or to the Pro
priet ir, Dr. J. Duval, at Stevensville, Va.

Fir sale inEirhmor.d, Va.. by PURCELL, LADD
Ai CO.. wholesale agents, and bv THOMAS
CAH.TMV. j BLAIP:, A. BODEKER, and Dtu,-
giits generally.

Price 62V centsand «I per oott; *

Manufactured by ?. P. DUVAL M D, sole
agent. King William Court House, Va., to whcim
ai; orders should be ad iressed.

The following certificate speaks for itself
BracEs'Store. Northumberland,April, 30,'51
! have used Dr. Dnv.il's Family Anti-9»pa«nsoiiit* in a variety of cases, with the most

astonishing success, such as Crapulous diseases,
Flatulent n< d Bilious Colics, and in one instance, ia
the most dangerous of Colics, known commonlyas
the ilia'. pas3 ; >r. Besides. I have used it in Chol-
era Morbus. Diarrhosa, Dysentery, Dysmenorrhea,
and Met. Trhairia, and also in those d.-eases whei>
there is an undue balance of nervous energy, such
ai Hysterical Hyp« chrendiac, Sic. In a word, I have
used it in many cases, under my care, when in
anodyne or antispasmodic was call »d tor, audido, with rn-;ch confidence m its value, recommend
it to the public as the most certain an i sale Family
Medicine ot its class. ISigned]

fe2s?3tawly WM. R. PURKINS M D.
LINIMENT.

With a. Heaiint; Baim we come c® greet
you.

"PHE action of this Liniment upon the human
JL organization is truly wondertul Its volatile,

p -uetiating. soothing and healing properties difiiise
theme uvea to the very bones, it enters into the
circulation of the blood, gives a new impulse to
the whole nervous system, stimulates the abaor-
t-uts and secretions, ar.d thus a»»ist3 to
throw ctf an i rid herself of any diseased action of
the n ?rv )us r iords or ligaments, making it equally
iioulicabie to sores of any kind, rheumatism or
PAINS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY, giving
abundant reasons of its great efficacy ia so many
different diseases- While it is pertectiy harmless
to healthy skin or bone, it acts upon scientific
principles and FIXED LAWS OF THE CREA-
TION . Ti " large number of cases in which this
Liniment has proved its great value in the short
time it has been in Virginia, is sufficient to givethe
greatest confidence, that its virtues are incompara-
ble in the cure of Rheumatism, Bruises, Sprains.
Burns, Wounds, Swellings, Broken and Caked
Breast, old Sores. <iic.

Testimony from the Soaih.
Savannah, Feb'y sth, 135C.

Havingbeen afißicted with acute RM\r-. i rr for
some time, and tried st-veral of the most pojular
medicines of the day, also under medical advice,
and received no relief until 1 tried the ML'STANG
LINIMENT, and much to my surprise, I received
immediate kelief; and 1 am confident, that by a
f,'.». more applications of this trulycelebrated Lini-
m nt. 1 sha Ibe entirety cured : and Iadvise aii who
are a"ft :d. to try the Mexican Mustang Liniment

(.Sign-H.) A. FREEMAN,
??hip Masters) Readl

New Oelhans, Feb'y 41st 1 331.
I take ul*?a3ur<? »a fiiviig my testimony i"i

of th ? :>:' S rANG LINIMENT. Ikm used il:in a
gri-:i* many rases with satisfaction. i would par-
ticu'.a ly recommend it to theaoliee of MA>*r~RS
OK VESSELS. of a!! kinds, as surpassing all

other external applications within my knowledge
lorPains. Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Sores and Rhe-.ma
ti*sn,&c. ic. LEWIS WARDEN,

Master Steamboat Poutiac
Aa Hditoriai Article

From the Savanuau Republican oi December 2Dth,
I*3l, written by A.K.Moore, Esq., recommends
tht- Mustang Liniment ir. the following iuauner:

This medicine is now offered to the people of
Georgia for thefirst tiuie. Our personalexperience
enables ~a to recommend this Liniment tj th?
public with confidence, as we have felt the good
effects upon a sprained a tele, which received great
benefit train one application, and has been almost
cured by the occasional use lor a wee<c.

»or«* o! 40 years' Standing Cnrod.
Fine Vallev, Miss., Dec. iioth, 1351.

A. G. A. Co.: The 9 dozen bottles Mustang
Liniment left rive weeks ago, ate all sold. Send
me 30 dozen immediately. The Liniment hia per
formed some wonderful cures here. Doctor W
W Neve! aavs it is the greatest Liniment in the
world. He has a negro girl almost deal and blind.
His remedies did her no good. A tew applications
of the Liniment cured her entirely. It is a so curing
James Coy's leg. which has teen a rucrusg sore tor
forty years. It has not failed in a single case so
Ur "%^£? 1 ARTHUR HADSON.

HORSES AND OTHER ANIMALS
We only ask a fair trial of this valujaie

meut ir. the cure of Strains, Bruiaea, Cuts, G<:U,
Scra( ;h \u25a0?,. Sweny. I'ole, Eril, fistula. Big -lead,
Spavin Kif> j Bone, Wind Ga'ts, Cracked -* '".s ( or
any wt>'.::. l, st:rfne»«, or enlargementof bane or
muscle ;i. :i ,r,-*s. We have many certificates M
those car' S, and. therefore, an: confident it w..<
give pei ie.*t satisfaction, and effect ai we resom
inenj i.jr it.

A G BRAOG & CO., Soli proprietors S:
Lou:», Mo.

Sold by Druggists generally,and by
PURCELL, LADD, St CO , Druggist*

mh 12?eodSm

RICHMOND MONDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1852.
eu complaint,JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER-VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE OFTHE KIDNEYS,

And alldiseases ari-
from a disor-dered Liver or Sto-mach, such as Constipa-

tion, InvardPiles, Fullness, orHltodto tht Head, Aeidityof the, Sto-wJSOf yHeart-burn, Disgust for
W *vT"! l"?' cr in the Stomach,

or Fluttering atthePit of theStnviach, Swimming of the Head Hur?TUt,a "? Breuhutg, Fluttering ai +eH ar , Choking or Suffocating Sensation*when in a lyingposture, Dimness of l'i-sron, Dots or Webs before the Siq/UFever and Dull Pain in the '
Head, Deficiency ofP«~spi-

ration. Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes,
Pain in theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, S/c., Sudden Flushes of Heat.Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings otEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ef-lectually cured by DR. HOOFLAN'D'S CELF-BRATED GERMAN BITTERS, preoared by Dr.M. Jnekstoti, at the German Medicine Store.120 Arch' street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases i« not ex-

celled?if equalled?byany other preparationin theUnited Slates, as the cur?a attest, in many cases af-
ter skilful physicians had tailed.

Tnese Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the reclification of
diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising
the most searching powers in weakness and affec-
tions of the digestive organs, th -y are, withal, safe,
certain and pleasant.

READ! AND BE CONVINCED
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton Md ~ in a letter

to Dr. Jackson, January 9,1850, said?
"My wife and myself have received morebenefit

from your medicine than any other we have ever
c iken for the Dyspepsia andjLiver disease."

? The Tenth Legon." published at Woodstock,
Va.. January 10, 1850, said?

*'A Great Medicine."
'? We have uniformlyrefrained from recommend-

ingto the publicany of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day. unless thoroughly convinced oftheir value. Among tho3e we consider worthy of
notice is the German Bitters, invented by Dr. Hoof-
land, and prepared by Dr. Jacluon, in Pal adelphia.
One instance in particular. La which the superior
virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fallenunder our observation During the last summer, a
son of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, was
ve-y seriously afflicted with Liver Complaint, and
after trying in rain various remedies, hepurchased
a bottle of the Bitters, and after using it, was so
much relieved of h:s distressing malady, that he
procuredanother bottle, and is restored entirely to
health."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tir; "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' the best

family newspaper published in the United States
Theeditor aays of

DR. HOOr LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:
"It is seldom that we reiosnrr.end what are

termed potent Medicines to the confidence ar.d pa-
tronage of our readers; and, therefore, when we re-
commend Dr. Hoodland's German Bitters, we wishIt to be distinctly understood that w" are not speak-
ing of the nostrums of the day, that are n Vised
about for abrief period and th?a forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a medi-
cine long established, universallyprized, and which
his met tSe hearty approval of the facultyitself."

This medicine has attained that high characterwhich i 3 necessary foral! medicines to atta; n to in
due* counterfeits to pat forth a spurious article at
the >iik of the lives of those who are innocently
deceived.
JLook to the Marks of the Genuine.

They haye the written signature of C. M. JACK-
SON upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the
bottIe?WITHOUT WHICH THEY ARE SPU-
RIOUS.

For 9ale wholesale and retail, by
PURCELL, LADD Jc CO.. Druggists,

mh 3?3tawly 92 Main aire"*, comer '.4th.
C*£9AK TAR.?Tne most succcssiuC remedy

' now in us? tar the cure of incipient Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cimghs Putrid SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, diseases of the Kidneys and
Liver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseases
arising from impure blood and ent. ebled state of
the system.

R-eeotnraendatjans.
Baltimore, March 17, 1851.

Mm. B 3 N-jrris: Dear Madam?it gives mt
great pleasure in recommending to public favor
your valuable medicine (Cedar Tar} a3 an excel-
lent preventative or curative in the first signs o1
bronchiai affections, or diseases of the lungs, and
als i as a very valuable tonic.

Yours, very respectfully,
T. H. WRIGHT, M D

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
THE CHURCH OF THE CUP OF

COLD WATER.
One beautiful evening, in the year 1815 the

pari.-h priest of San Pietro,|» village a few miles
distant from Sevilla, returned much fatigued tohis little cottage, wheie he found his aged
housekeeper, the Senorn Margarita, watchingfor him. Notwithstanding that one is weil ac-
customed to the sight of poverty in Spain, it
was imposible to help being struck hy the utters
destitution which appeared in the house of thegood priest; the more so, as every imaginable
contrivance had been resorted to, to hide thenakedness ot the walls,and the shabbiness ofthe furnituie. Margarita had prepared for hermaster's supper a rather small dish of o/la-
poariga, which consisted, to say the truth, of
the remains of the dinner, seasoned and dis-guised with great skill,and with theadditionofsome sauce, and a name. As she placed thesavoury dish upon the table, the priest said:»e should thank God for this good supper,tlargarita, this olla-podriga makes one'smouth water. My friend, you ought to begrateful for finding so good a supper at thehouse of your host!" At the word host, Mar-f> ar,' l jMalBe d her eyes, anil saw a stranger, whohad Allowed her master. Hei countenancechanged, and she looked annoyed. Sheglanc-indignantly first at the unknown, and thenat the priest, who, looking down,said in a lowvoice, and with the timidity of a child: 'Whatis enough for two, is always enough foi three-and surely you would not wish that I shouldallow a Christian to die of hunger' He has nottasted food for two day9.'AChrisiran! He is more like a brigand"
and Margarita left the room murmuring loudlyenough to be heard.

Meanwhile, the unwelcome guest had re-mained stauding at the door. He was a manof great height,halfdressed in rags, and cove-red with mud; while his black hair, piercingeyes, and carbine, gave him an appearance
which though hardly prepossessing, was cer-
tainly interesting. 'Mustl go?'said he.

The pneat replied with an emphatic gesture:'Those whom 1 bring under my roof are never
driven forth, and are never unwelcou-e. Put
down your carbine. Let ussay grace, and go
to table.'

'1 never leave my carbine, for, as the Cast-
iiian proverb says, "Two friends aie one."
My carbine is my best friend,and 1 always keep
it beside me. Although you allow me to come
into your house, and do not oblige me to leave
it until I wish to do so, there are others who
would think nothing of hauling me out, and,pe haps, with ir.y feet foremost. Come?to
your good health, mine host, and let us to
supper.'

The priest possessed an extremely good
appetite, but the voracity o! the stranger soon
obliged him to give up, lor, not contented with
eating, or rather devouring, nearly the whole
of the olla podriga, the guestfiuished a large
loai of bread, without leaving a crumb. While
he ate, he kept continually lookinground with
an expression of inquietude: he started at the
f-ilgiitesi sound; and once, when a violent gust
of wind made the door bang, he sprang to his
feet, and seized his carbine, with an air which
shewed that, if necessary, lie would sell his
life dearly.Discovering the cause of the alarm,
lie reseated himself at table, and finished his
repast.

'INuw,' said he, '1 have one thing more to
ask. i have been wounded, and for eight days
my wound has not been dressed. Give me a
few old rags, and you shall be no longer bui-
der.ed with my presence.'

'1 atu in no haste for you to go,' replied the
priest, whose guest, notwithstanding his con-
stant watchfulness, had conversed very enter-
tainingly. '1 know something ofsurgery, and
w ill dress your wound.'

t»o saying, he took trom a cupboard a case
containing everything necessary, and proceed-
ed to do as he had said. The stranger had
bled profusely, a bail having passed through
his thigh, and to have travelled in this condi-
tion, and while sufiering, too. from want of
food, shewed astrength which seeuied hardly
human.

'Youcannot possibly continue \our journey
to-day,'said the host. 'You must puss the
night here. A little rest will get up your
strength, dimmish the inflammation of your
wound, and'

Mbj. B B. Noams i Dear Madam?l am glad to
appriseyou or the fact of my being (as I think en-
tirelycured of the Asthma by your Cedar Tar i
took about two thirds of a bottle, and find I caa
ti' -.v expose myself to dust fiour, wind and damp
ar, and am not :u the least affected by them, hav-
ing more or less affected by them for twenty
years When I went with my mother to procure
a bottle, youknow I could scarcely tell you what 1,
wanted, in consequence of being so much afflicted
at the time. Everyone who knows me well, has at
tiir.es witnessed my sufferings, i have tried every
thing i have heard of as a permanent cure, ana
have had eminent physicians to tell me there was
r.o certain cute for me At any rate I have not
had the least symptoms for six months, and I have
had it generally worse in spring and summer than
at any other time. I would advise all who are
asthmatical to try ir, and persevere, and I think
the; will be cured. If this acknowledgment will
be ot any advautage to you, I am perfectly willing
you should have it, for there is no disease so dis
tressitig as a severe attack of Asthma, such as I
have frequentlyexperienced in my work-room and
elsewhere.

\V;th my best wishes for ycur succps.?, f remain
vo-iVi.<kc, Mas. i". V. JOHNSON, j

14V St. Ptul street. Baltimore. ;
Baltimore, March 27, Idol.
for sal? in Richmond by

?. HOKTON REACH,9I Mala street.
General Agent forEastern \ irginia.

my 12?ts
f> UT!» FOK THE PEOPI.K.-Why ts it
i 1 that KEEN, CHILES & BALDWIN 3 sales
still keep ahead, notwithstandingthe large increase
of Ready-Made Clothing Stores in the city. It is
owing to the fact that they sell the best work,bet-
ter stvlea ot goods, better dts, and at smaller prices,

than the small dealerscaa possibly attord. It is a
well known fact that a mau who sella two hundred
thousand dollars worth ot goods yearly, can afford
them at smaller profits than one who omy sells
twenty-five thousand. Call at

jny j No. 103 Main "freer.

rV'EV* tJOODS. ?The subscriber has now in

i> Store and will be receiving per every arrival
his Sarin ' supplyof new and desirable Dry
iiooils. embracing every article kept m the best
retail establishments. He would invite the atten
tiou of thepublic, his friends and the customers ot
the late concern of Warren, harias & Brown, to
his stock now exhibiting at tue store ot the lata
concern, among which will oe found

Embroideries of every kind la targe assortments.
Ladies' Dress Goods.
House Furnishing Goods.
Irish Linnens and Sheetings.
Cloths, Cassimeres,

aad m fact, a complete and genera assortmen..
VvM. £" Vv AK.ilili'l,

mh 20?3 m 141Eagle Square.

CONOJIY TS VV'KALTH.?FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Mer-

chant Tailors, would respectfully inform the ciuzens
of Ruhiaoi d and its vicinity that tney have estab-
lished, at No. 133 Main Street, Richmond,
Va., a brarvh of their Philadelphia Ctotntng Ware-
house. where they now have ready inspection
one ot the largest and most superior stocks ot Ready
Made Clothing in the city of Richmond, ot the ve-y
best materials and workmanship. w:u_'h we wi..

sr.'. trom 20 tc 2." per cent, less taan auy ether es
tabushmeut in the city. .

Aiso, a large stock of »enti*m->n s turn.shmg
Goo*s, stich as Shirti, Collars, Cravaw, Pocket
Haudaercaiets, Gloves, Su-gender..^c&

?p 10 d.lm No 132 Main street.
\ fttHALL LOT OF FKIMK BUi'TKlt,
/V sale by DABNEY Sl lIANEB.

'1 must go to-day, and immediately,' inter-
rupted the stranger. 'There are tome who
wait for me,' he added with a fig!:?'and there
are some, too, who follow ine.' And the mo-
mentary look of softness passed from his fea-
tures between the clauses ofthe sentence, atid
gave place to an expression almost of ferocity.
?Now, is it finished! That i 9 welt. See,! can
walk as firmly as though 1 hud never been
wounded. Give me some bread; pay youiaelf
for your hospitality with tiiis piece ot gold, arid
adieu.'

The priest put back the gold with displea-
sure. '1 atn not an innkeeper,'suid he; "and i
do not sell my hospitality.'

?As you will, but pardon me; and now, fare-
well, my kind host.'

So saying, he took the bread, which Marga-
rita, at her uiaster's command, very unwilling-
ly gave him, and soon his taliligutedisappear-
ed among the thick foliage ofa wood which
surrounded the house, or rather the cabin. An
hour had scarcely passed, when musket-shots
were heard close by, and the unknown reap-
peured, deadly pale, and bleeding from a deep
wound near the heart.

'Take ihese,' said he, giving scir.c jilrce.-i o.(
gold to h>s lute host; 'they are for my children
?neur the stream?in the valley.'

tie fell, and the next moment several police-
officers rushed into the house. They hastily
secured the unfortunate man, who attempted
no resistance. The priest entreated to be al-
lowed to dress his wound, which they permit-
ted; but when this was done, they insisted on
carry ing him away immediately. They would
not even procuse a carriage; and when they
were told of the danger of removing a man so
severely wounded, they merely said: 'What
does it matter? if he recovers, it will only be
to receive sentence of death. He is the famous
brigand, Jose!'

Jose thanked ihe intercessor with a look.?
He then asked for a little water, and when the
priest brought it to him, he said in a faint voice:
'Remember!' The reply was merely a sign
of intelligence. When they were gone, not-
withstandingall Margarita could suy as to the
danger of out at night, the priest crossed
the wood, descended into the valley, and soon
found, beside the body of a woman, who had
doubtiess been killed by a stray ball of the
police, an infant, and a little boy of about four
\ears old, who was trying in vain to awaken
ins mother, imagine Margarita's amazement
when the priest returned with two children in
his arms.

, , , .
?May ail good saints defend us ! W hat have

von done, senorT We have barely enough to
live upon, and you bring two children 1 sup-
ple 1 must beg from door to door, for you and
for them. And, for mercy's sake, who are
these children? The suns of that btigand,
orjpsy thief, murderer, perhaps ! 1 am snre

Thev have never been baptised ' At this mo-
ment" the infant began to cry. 'And pray,
Senor Clerigo, how do you mean to feed that
child? You know very well that we have no
means of paying a nurse. We must spoon-feed
it, and nice nights that will give roe! It can-
not be more than six months old, poor little
creature,' she added, as her muter placed it»n HOX.ES LESIONS, for sale by

t>U HI) 11 DAVENPuitr, ALLEN 4. CO.

hpro ? "I1r' 'Fof'nnotely, 1 have a little milk
self in rf , i ? rK e"'hg her anger, else busied her-
sat k

ln*jßolne ""'k on l',e re » u"d thenseL eJt nifr' de Uto 'he infant, whorilce .17","- Her '»»<« """he'd her
its little r'hp li T 111 ' ast h e sa w her kisaitule ' hC tU,ned with a quiet

When at length the little one had been hushedinto a gentle slumber, Bnd when Mar "ri?with the assistance of her master's cloak andsome of her own clothes, had made a bed orthe elder boy, and placed him in it, ,he goodman told her how the children had been comnutted to ins care, and the promise he hadmade, though not in words, to protect them'That is very right and good, no doubt,' saidMargarita; 'I only want to know how we areall to live?' The priest opened his Bible, andread aloud:
'Whosoever shall give to drink unto one ofthese little ones a cup of cold water only in

the name of a disciple, verily I say unto you,he shall in no wise lose his reward.'
'Amen!' said Margarita.
Twelve years passed by. The parish priest

of San Pietro, who was now more than seventy
years old, was sitting in the sunshine at his
door. Near him, a boy of about twelve years
old was reading aloud from the Bible, looking
occasionally towards a tall,fine-looking youngman, who was hard at work in a garden close
by. Margarita, who was now become blind,
sat and listeued. Suddenly, the sound ofwheels was heard, and the boy exclaimed :

'Oh! the beautiful carriage!' A splendid car-
riage approached rapidly, and stopped before
the door. A richly dressed servant approached
and asked for a cup of water for his master.
( 'Carlos,' said the priest to the younger boy,'go, bring water to the gentleman; and addseme wine, ifhe will accept it. Go quickly!'
At this moment, the carriage door opened, and
a gentleman, apparently about fifty years old,alighted.

'Are these your nephews ?' said he to thepriest.
'They are more than that, senor; thev aremy children?the children ol my adoption.''How is that?'
I wi!l tell you, senor; for lam old andpoor,and know but little of the world, and am inmuch need ot advice; for I know not what todo with these two children.' He related thestory we have just told. 'And now, senor,what do you advise me to do?'
'Apply to one of the nobles of the court,who must assign you a pension of four thou-sand ducats.'
'1 asked you for advice, senor, and not for

jest.'
?And then, your church must he rebuilt.We w ill call it the Church of the Cup of ColdWater. Here is the plan. See, this is to hethe vicarage; and here, divided by this pal-ing.
?W hat does t'trs mean ? What would vou

say ? And, surely, 1 remember that voice,that face'
'I am Don Jose della Ribeira; and twelve

years ago, I was the brigand Jose, [escap-ed from prison; and?for the revolution made
great changes?am now powerful. Aly child-

Heclasped them ir. his arms. And when at
length he had embraced them a hundred times,
with tears, and smiles, and broken sentences;and when all had in some degree recoveredtheir composure, he took the hand of the
priest and said: 'Well, father, will you notaccep: the Church of the Cup of Cold Wa-
ter'?' The old man, deeply aflected, turned to
Margarita, andrepeated :

?Whosoever shall give to drink unto one ofthese little ones a cup of cold water only in
the name of a disciple, verily I say unto you,
he shall in no wise lose his reward.'

'Ainenl' replied the aged woman, her voice
tremulous from emotion.

A short time afterwards, Don Jose della Ri-
beira and his two sons were present at the
consecration of the church of San-Pietro-del-
Vaso-di A<jua-Fria,oneof the prettiestchurch-
es in the neighborhood of .Sevilla.

The Germans have produced some very
excellent remedies for various diseases. Among
wnich may be specified "Dr. Hoodand's celebrated
Bitters,"'for sale by C M Jackson?and used with
remarkable success in Liver Complaints,Jaundice,
Dyspepsia. Nervous Denility.and a general de-
rangement ot the stomach. The Sunday Dispatch
says ot this medicine:

?'We feel convinced, that in the use of the Ger-
man Bitters the patientdoes notbecome debili'ated,
but constantly gains strength and visor to the frame
?a iaet worthy of consideration. The Bitters are
pleasant in tasie and smell, and can be administer-
ed under any ciicurnstonces, to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed tneycan be used by all persons
with the most perfect safety. It would be woll for
those who are much affected in the nervous sys-
tem, to commence with one teaspocntul or less,
and gradually increase. We speak fiom experi-
ence, ar.d are, of course, a proper judge The
press, far and wide, have united iu recommending
the German Bitters, and to the aftiicted we most
cordially advise their use " my 15?6t

f \u25a0 Pro Bono Publico.?Profound physio-
logical research, accompanied by an intimate
knowledgeot clitmicais. has enabled William Bo-
gle,277 Washington street, to produce his far-
?.irned Hyperion Flu:d,the best pieparation for the
h iir extant ; but equalcredit is his due for the pro-
duction of the Amole, of shaving soap. To young
men both are invaluable?the foimer Leitig the
most approved invigorator and beautifyer, and the
use ot tee latter doing away with all those irritat-
ing results which proceed from the employing of
alkaline soaps?especially with beg oilers. Try it
andprove it I

for sale la Richmond bv
SEABROOK Sc REEVE,

ray 15?6t 175 Broad street.

If3 The (ireatest Spring Medicine !?
t'arter's Spanish Mixture?The only Pn-
ritier of the Blood.?l'nis wonderlul and truly
valuable Medicine has been tried by a great num
ber of our citizens, and has performed raore cures
(some most astonishing)l:ian all the balance of the
articles so extensively advertised put together. It
is tue only certain ana unfailingremedy for MER
CUK.IAL DISEASES. It will cure Syphilis iu the
pri.ntry and secondary stages, as cau be testified
to by hundreds of grateful patients wnoia delicacy
torl.ids naming in public. For diseases of the
LIVER it has never failed. It positively cures
Scrofula and Eruptions of all kinds. Blotches on
tie Face, and roughness of toe Cu'icle are in a
short time entirely removed- Numbers ot certifi-
cates from gentlemen of the first respectabi.ity
could t>e given, but as the article is made in the
county ot Henrico, any one not acquainted with
the medicine can Si e the maker in person. It Con

tains no noxious or hurtful articles, can be given
with impurity in any weather, ar.d will be tound
the best medicine lur the Spring which caa be used,
or has evt?r been tried.

Call an 1 see the directions, with a description
and history of the medicine and a number of
wonderful certificates from persons you know.

BENNETT BEERS, Druggists, No. 125 Main
stieet, are the sole Agents "tor tne sale oi it in
Richmond, who will supply Druggists and others to
seilagiin, and to whom all orders mu,t be address-
ed, as it must pats through their hands.

my 4 ?3ia
fgPOn'y 13 1-3 and 35 cento for Bit.

lout Habits and the Liver, the beat Fnr*
gativeFill known.-Da. ROSH S RAILROAD
tjR AN l I-BiLIOUS PILLS are the beat Pdls, as
thousands who have used them declare, tor purify
ingthe blood, carrying off all bile, and producing
a healthy tone to the liver They are called "RaiT
road Pills," because they goahead ol all other Pills
in their good effect.

Dr.Rose's celebrated Family Pills for Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia and Sour Stomach, are also u
great demand?price 25 ctnU, and tor sale by Pur
cell, Ladd 4c Co, Adie & Gray, Gaynor it Wood
A Bodeker, Bennett St Btera, R. R Duval, O. A
Suecker and J. Blair. ja2l?u

PRICE ONE CENI
tyHMk*Bd»u4 Wives, Attention*?KaaswrasrsaSF£*sr:v^-«sianS«£complaint and from fealta*. of ,n*blUt £ly complaining, with weakness through her whS£.yttem. She now enjoys better lorthirty-years, being en irely restored by the u» ofHampton a V egetable Tincture."J. Grimes, Esq, Loudour. Co.. Va.?from his letter: -My wife hai been torflwted with great weakness; pain in the breast*aid*and back; paipitationot the heart, tob!rn»ss of thanervous system, loss of appetite, complexion sal-low, thesight ot one eye almost gone, the othervery weak. I am pleased to say, "Hampton's Tino-tore has restored her toperfect health. Her eve«*reas good now as ever they were "

gTn£ °L° \ STRECKER and get a pamphletgratia. &e® advertisement to day. ap 24
LRBRATE ®

obtained «? JL » frepar "i f rom tke Maa*

These Pitu Rockbridge (Va) Atkm Springs.?hartSi Jtr con(ideD 'ly recommended u
'lrtue* of the «ater, and in

ment of the stoma'h Ia deraa?;
action in the liverTheir imm«H t" ° r want <*
liver and kidneys MpS T"T tTT$° n - searchout the bile and expel it from th» ',' y ,r^a
all other Pills, they may be taken wirtf? U

(irrespective ot weather,) as there is ulthem calculated to injure any one. In cuun*m«diseases and eruptions of the skin, of whateversort, they are a sureremedy, and particularly effica-cious in diseases such as females are subject to.dropsies, flatulency, &c., &c. These Pills may juMly be styled an universal remedy, as theyare do.cidedly the best in use for the cure of all disease*resulting from irregular habits. After their uaehas been con inued for a time, the whole systembecomes invigorated, and the patient is restored toperfect health. They are carefully prepared andput up in vials of 100 at $1 each. A liberal discountwill be made to Druggists.
For sale by JOHN ft. SEAYRE3, Columbian Ho-tel, Purcell, Ladd Sc Co., Main street, 3. M.Zachrla-son & Co., Druggists, Broad street, O. A. Strecker,Druggists. Market Bridge,Richmond ; James Cooka

& Co., Fredericksburg; Rushton, Clarke & Co.,New York; Dyott & don, Philadelphia; E. L.
Stroecher & Co., Macon, Ga; F. J. Sampson, Pow-hatan Ct. House; N. T. Watkins, Halifax CourtHouse; G. H. Jones & Co., Petersburg?? W. H.Gilman, Waahinetoc, D. C. : Walter H. Middietoa,Farmville, Va.; H. G. Archer, Danville; Coleman
&; Rogers, Druggist?, Market street, Mortimer dkMowbray, Baltimore; and Druggists generally,
wholesale and retail* fe 3
IF1 CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA.?The pub-lic will bear Jin mind that Baker's Celebrated Pre-mium Bitters are the most unfailing remedy for

the cure of Dyspepsia, that has ever been offeredto an American public. As an evidence of this fact,the Proprietor has now in his possession a numberot certiticst a from seme of our own citizens, aftervarious other remedies have proved unsuccessful.
As a cure for Cholera Morbus, Bilious Affections,Diarrhoea, Summer Complaints ot children, SourStomach, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, and otherdiseases arising from impure blood, debility anddisorders ot the digestive organs, these Bitters havenoequal. The Proprietor, living in this immediateneighoorhooJ, where he is weil known to a'l,would not have the presumption to recommendhis Biiters as a reliever of the above diseases, hadhe not thoroughlytested their remarkable curativepowers ; but being satisfied that they are just themedicine needed at all times and by both sexes, heteels that it would be doing a public injustice, didhe not take thenecessary steps to enable all toprofit bythe use of them.To be had in Richmond at the Drug Stores ofA. BODEKER, ADIE & GRAY", BENNETT &
BEERS, PURCELL, LADD CO., and GAYNOR
& WOOD, Main street; 11. BLAIR, YVM. P. LADD
and SEABKOOK &. REEVE, Shockoe Hill.

my B?ts
tW ASTONISHING .MEDICINE FORTHE NERVES.?The thousands who have usedDr. Rose's NERVOUS CORDIAL, for Heart Dis-

eases, Nervous Tremorof the Muscles, Palpitation,
Heart Burn, Tic Doloreux or Pain in the Face,
Neuralgia, Wakefulness or Restlessness, find in-
stant relief. A few doses cures the most violent
nervous Headach It allays the most violentnervous affections, and eradicates them from the
system, and is a grand restorer toa weak constitu-
tion. Thevarious diseases of the nervous systemhave long baffled the skill of our most eminent phy-
sicians, but ail in vain, until this Nervous Cordialwas discovered and prepared by Dr. i. S. Rose.Price SO eta per b Jttle. For sale byR. R. Duval,Adie
& Gray. Purcell, Ladd Sc Co., Bennetts. Beers, Gay-
nor&\u25a0 Wood, O. A. ftftrecker, A. Bodeker, J. Blair,
and W.P-Ladd. my 13

E3*". The Office »t the New Y«rk Her-aid, PhiladelphiaLedger, Baltimore Sun, BaltimoreClipper, and General Depot for all the Newspaper*,
Magazines, and Cheap Publications, is at iO!>iBroad street, opposite the Broad Street Hotel,
w - THOMAS H. GRESHAM,
S SP General Agent.

[IST, IN TIME?GOODriToRTHii ft.(J
J PLE?tiee'd per late arrivals, blk Silk Laces, all
widths ar d prices, India Silks, plain and striped,
all colors; Watered Silks; Egyptian Mitts in great
variety: Swiss and Cambric Edgingsaud Inserting!,
Bibbons; Crape Shawls, plain and embroidered;
Kid Gloves; Hosiery ol all kinds; besides a good
assortment of Linen Goods for gentlemen and
boys' wear; all of which we offer to sell at less
than such can be bought in the city.

Our assortment in Dress Goods is very good and
largo tor the season, therefore we will aell them
at reduced prices; such as Biregen,Tissues, Lawns,
Barege de 'aine, Printed Jaconetts, we are selling
lor mere nothing. J. MILHISER Sl BRO.,

my 12 193 Broad street.
_

______

GREAT B.VKGAINS JIAY BE MADE
AT THE STORE NO. IS*, MAIN ST.
A> HOVER «fc CO. iritending to dissolve

partnership, offer for sale at cost prices
J. their splendd assortment ot G.rfaan,VKMPFrenrh and American Jewelry, such aa

Ear Rings and Broaches, Finger Kings and Charms,
all enti.sly new patterns ; Bracelets, and all other
kinds of JEWELRY, too many to mention.
Aiso, splendid new articles of imitation Silver
Ware such as Knives, Forks, Table and fea
Sp jons.Candlesticks and Waiters, 4c ; also, Gold
and Silver Watches, French and Yankee Clocks,
and a great varietyof fancy articles.

All in want of really good and beautiful article*
are respectfully invited to give us a call. A good
chance is also ottered by this sal * to country mer-
chants, as they whl buy everything us cheap aa
anywhere else. rny 11?3*'

KOB.fc.KT K. BUUAUUIK offer* his iervi.
ces to the citizens of Richmond and the public

generally as a general Collector of Claims. Hs
pledges himself to attend strictly to all businesa en-'
trusted tobis care. His office is in the rear ot Mr
Hawes R Sutton's office, in Law Building, Rich,
mond. Va. my 4?6 m*
fn WOKTtIY OF ATTENTION .?I

this Jay received two thousand Canada
straw HATS, suitable for servants, which Iam dis-
posed to sell at a very low price. Those in want
of harvest baU tor servants will find U to their in-
terest to call at No. 87 Main street. Al*o, a bea'ja-

iul article of India straw iiata for gentl -men*' wear-
my 7? ta JOHN THOMPSON

Lockets, pins, cases, frames,
HC? FOR OAGUERKIiOTYPfcS.-We have

just reciv. d a large and beautiful assortment of
the above Goods, in which we will place Daguer-
reotypes at price* as low, if not ten per cent lower,
than th*y can be had in thia city, for the sane
quality ot Goods and style of Pictare. Picture*
taken in clear or cloudy weather, of children or
aduita, and warranted never to fade, and satisfac-
tion given or no charga made. Loeketa, Casea,
Frames. Flies, ar.d every axtic-a used by Uagner-
reotypisU, for sale low. WATgo||>

83i Main st, (Mansion House.) Richmondl. and
Svcmore street. Petersburg, Va. »piJ g

Hiiwot, "sliOtS.? Forged horse and mule
siwes, and Giiffln's horse shoe Nails, for aalo

b>mv 1> VAN LEW k TATLOt.
/COTTON PLOltiH I.INES AND Bl®
L/ CORDS -A mil »upp'y, i«» nic«order, Jus* re-

No. 19 Pearl strsat.


